NaaraCafe.com
facebook.com/naaracafe

Kitchen Closes at
1:00 am Sunday - Thursday
3:00 am Fridays & Saturdays

Refreshing Drinks
Bottled Water $0.99
House Iced Tea $2.99
Iced Peach Tea $2.99

Sodas $1.99
fanta / pepsi / diet pepsi / sprite
sprite zero / coke / diet coke / 7-up / diet 7-up
dr. pepper / diet dr. pepper / big red
a&w root beer / mountain dew
country time lemonade
Specialty Drinks $2.99
gatorade / perrier / san pellegrino
regular or mint yogurt drink
mexican bottled: coke, pepsi, fanta
Sobe Green Tea

free reﬁlls
free reﬁlls

Energy Drinks $3.99
red bull / diet red bull
Fruit Smoothies $5.99
mango / peach
caribbean colada / strawberry
strawberry banana
Milkshakes $5.99
banana / chocolate / medjool date
strawberry / vanilla

100% Fresh Pressed Juices (seasonal)
$5.99
orange / apple / carrot / pineapple

Laziza Non-Alcoholic Beer $2.99
regular / raspberry / apple / peach
Carrot Glacé
fresh pressed carrot juice with Persian
ice cream $5.99

Floats $3.99
Root beer / Coke / Dr. Pepper

Bubble Tea $4.99
Ask your server for today’s ﬂavors

Mint Lemonade $3.99
frozen or on the rocks

Hot Drinks

Hot Chais

Turkish Coﬀee
small $2.99/ medium $3.99/ large $5.99

Small Tea Pot $2.99 / reﬁlls $0.99
Large Tea Pot $6.99 / reﬁlls $1.99

Sahlab
traditional middle eastern drink, served
hot with cinnamon and ground
pistachios $3.59

Mediterranean Coﬀee

arabica coﬀee with steamed milk $3.59
topped with cinnamon
Caﬀè Americano (limit 3 reﬁlls) $3.99

Hot Chocolate $2.75

Naara’s Specialty Blends
choice of Naara’s black or green tea
blended with:
black lemon / cinnamon / mint leaves
ginger / orange blossom / rose water /
cardamon
Naara’s Exotic Teas
jasmine blossom / orange
spice / earl grey black / green tea
lipton black / mint leaf
Flavorful Decaf Teas
perfect peach / orange & spice
chamomile / mint

Chai-milk
Small $3.99 / Large $7.99

hot milk $1.00
honey $1.00

Starters
Hummus
chickpea and sesame seed blend topped with olive oil, served with pita bread $3.99
Hummus with shawarma (your choice of beef or chicken) $6.99
*Samboosé (2)
premium ground beef, sautéed potatoes, onions and spices wrapped in dough and
fried to a golden brown $5.99
French Fries
seasoned thin cut fries $4.99
Shish Kabab
one skewer of grilled beef tenderloin, lamb, or chicken, served with pita
bread, choice of salad, rice, or hummus $7.99
Manakish Za’atar
bread topped with a combination of middle eastern herbs, chopped tomatoes and
crumbled feta cheese $7.99
Falafel
blend of ground fava beans, wheat and chickpeas, served with tomatoes, pickles,
pita bread and house salad $8.99
Turkish Plate
olives, yogurt, cucumbers, sliced tomatoes, feta cheese and mint, served with pita
bread $9.99
*Mezzé Plate
samboose (2), hummus, and falafel, served with tomatoes, cucumbers, pickles,
pita bread and Naara house salad $16.99

Fresh Salads

add grilled chicken, lamb, or beef tenderloin shish kabob skewer or breaded chicken breast for $5.99

Naara House Salad
lettuce, olives, feta cheese, and tomatoes, served with house dressing $7.99
Cucumber Salad
sliced cucumbers, tomatoes, topped with feta cheese, sumaq, olive oil, balsamic
vinegar, served with pita bread $8.99
Mediterranean Salad
lettuce, cucumbers, olives, feta cheese,tomatoes, walnuts, served with a balsamic
and olive oil dressing $8.99

*halal

East Meets West
Naara Nachos

crispy pita chips topped with mozzarella cheese
and mediterranean style chicken or beef gyro,
served with sliced jalapeños $9.99

Middle Eastern
Street Food
served with your choice of french fries
or side Naara house salad

Naara Burger

premium ground beef blended with
mediterranean herbs and spices, lettuce,
pickles, tomatoes and mayo, served with
french fries $9.99 (add cheese $1.00)

Chicken Wings

crispy chicken wings (8 pcs) served with french
fries, Naara house salad, grecian sauce and
ranch dressing $10.99

From the Oven
*Cheese Pizza

mozzarella cheese and mediterranean spices
M - $7.99 L - $9.99

*Naara Pizza

mozzarella and feta cheeses, olives, and tomato
M - $7.99 L - $10.99

*Koobideh Kabab Wrap

premium ground beef kabab topped with
tomatoes, pickles, sumaq, and hummus $9.99

*Persian Cutlet Sandwich

premium ground beef blended with potatoes
and served with sliced tomatoes, pickles and
topped with mayo $9.99
*Mediterranean Chicken Sandwich

marinated chicken, melted mozzarella
cheese, served with tomatoes, pickles,
topped with garlic sauce $9.99
Breaded Chicken Breast Sandwich

breaded chicken breast, served with lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles and mayo $9.99
*Vavishka Sandwich

*Persian Pizza

ground beef mixed with olives, onions,
mushrooms, and a tomato pepper sauce,
topped with mozzarella cheese $9.99

*Four Seasons Pizza

choice of marinated cuts of chicken or beef
shawarma wrapped in ﬂat bread, served with
hummus, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and a side
of garlic sauce $10.99

mozzarella cheese, sliced beef sausage and
mushrooms
M - $8.99 L - $11.99
mozzarella cheese, bell peppers, mushrooms,
olives and tomatoes
M - $8.99 L - $12.99

Gyro Pizza

mozzarella cheese, beef gyro, tomatoes, olives,
and mediterranean spices
M - $9.99 L - $13.99

*Mediterranean Chicken Pizza

mozzarella and feta cheeses, marinated chicken,
olives and tomatoes
M - $9.99 L - $13.99

*Loaded Shawarma Pizza

mozzarella cheese, choice of marinated beef or
chicken shawarma, olives, mushrooms and
tomatoes
M - $11.99 L - $15.99

*Lahm Bl Ajin

bread topped with spiced ground beef, onions,
bell pepper, minced tomatoes, and fresh parsley
M - $8.99 L - $11.99

*Shawarma Wrap

Gyro Wrap
sliced beef gyro wrapped in gyro bread,

served with tomatoes, pickles,
grecian sauce $10.99

*Falafel Wrap

falafel wrapped in ﬂat bread, served with
pickles, tomatoes, lettuce and topped with
hummus $9.99
*Shish Kabab Wrap
beef, lamb, or chicken kabab wrapped in ﬂat
bread, served with tomatoes, pickles and
topped with hummus $10.99

*Margherita Pizza

marinara sauce, fresh basil, tomatoes and spices
M - $11.99 L - $14.99
Additional Pizza Toppings ($1.00 each)
onions
olives
tomatoes
bell peppers
feta cheese
mushrooms
mozzarella cheese
beef gyro ($3)
beef / chicken shawarma ($4)

*halal

Naara Plates
Vavishka Plate

beef and tomato stew, served over hot
basmati rice & served with a Naara house salad $10.99
*Koobideh Kabab Plate
two ground beef kabab skewers served on Basmati Rice and Naara
House Salad $9.99

*Persian Cutlet Plate

premium ground beef blended with potatoes, served with sliced tomatoes,
pickles, hummus, Naara house salad, pita bread and garlic sauce $11.99

Gyro Plate
sliced beef gyro, Pickles, tomatoes, hummus, Naara house salad, pita bread and garlic sauce
$11.99

*Shawarma Plate
choice of marinated beef or chicken shawarma, served with basmati rice,
hummus, pita bread and Naara house salad $11.99

*Joojeh Kabab Plate
two marinated and grilled boneless chicken kabab skewers, served with basmati rice,
hummus, pita bread, and Naara house salad $12.99
*Beef Tenderloin or Lamb Kabab Plate
choice of two marinated lamb or beef tenderloin kabab skewer, served with basmati
rice, hummus, pita bread, and Naara house salad $14.99
*Lamb Shank Plate
oven baked whole lamb shank served with its broth, basmati rice topped with
walnuts and raisins and Naara house salad $13.99
*Combination Kabab Plate
one each of marinated beef, chicken, and lamb kabab skewers served with basmati rice,
hummus, pita bread and Naara house salad $21.99

' Corner ($6.99)
Kids
Chicken Strips
breaded chicken breast ﬁllets served with french fries
Cheese Personal Pizza
personal sized cheese pizza served with Naara house salad

all food at Naara Cafe is made to order to ensure quality and freshness,
therefore some dishes may take longer to prepare than others
*halal

Hookah Happy Hour
Monday - Friday / 11 am - 5 pm
$9.95 / $11.95 (specialty ﬂavor mixes)
Saturday - Sunday / 11 am - 5 pm
$10.95 / $12.95 (specialty ﬂavor mixes)

Naara’s Specialty Flavor Mixes

$19.99

reﬁlls $9.99

Minty

Citrus

Smooth

Fruity

Black Magic
Fuzzy Berry
Wally’s Crush
Blue Smooches
RabiCool
Hawiian Beach
Irish Freeze
Mighty Frenchman
BBB
Lemon Diesel
‘Murica
Walk the Plank
Millennial Mint

Capri Sun
The Peach Pit
Orange Creamsicle
Sam’s Bullet
Red Beard
Lemon Berry Margarita
Cotton Candy
Quiet Riot

Doctor’s Orders
Fuzzy Coconut
Sweet Spirit
Tyﬁghter
Sanjoobi
Blue Hawiian
Salty Dog
Apple Delight

Derp?!
Falcon Punch
Fuzzy Berry
Mona Topia
Queen of Blues
Skywalkers
The Hedonist
White Berry

House Flavors

$13.99

reﬁlls $5.99

Cardamon
Cocktail
Cherry
Chocolate
Cinnamon
Double Apple

Grape
Grapefruit Mint
Grape Berry
Gum Mint
Honey
Kiwi
Coconut

Lemon
Lemon Cool
Mango
Melon
Orange
Orange Cream
Peach
Pineapple
Pomegranate

Raspberry
Rose
Spearmint
Strawberry
Vanilla
Watermelon

* No charge for up to 2 ﬂavor combinations. For 3 or more ﬂavors, add $3.99 each
* Maximum three persons per hookah
* Let us handle your hookahs
* Customers will be held responsible for any damage to hookahs

Starbuzz $15.99
reﬁlls $8.99

Black Peach Mist
Blue Mist
Blue Surfer
Citrus Mist
Citrus Mint
Coco Jumbo
Code 69

French Buzz
Fuzzy Navel
Irish Kiss
Irish Peach
Geisha
Guava
Kiwi Strawberry
Margarita Freeze

$15.99
Social Smoke
reﬁlls $8.99
Absolute Zero
Arctic Lemon
Baja Blue
Blush
Chai Latte
Honeydew Melon
Japanese Yuzu
Blue Raspberry

Pink Lemonade
Pistachio Breeze
Sex Panther
Tiger’s Blood
Twisted
Voltage
Watermelon Chill

Unique Hookahs
$14.99
Traditional Saloom Hookah
Apple or Orange Head Hookah $24.99
Pineapple Head Hookah
$27.99

Melon Blue
Mighty Freeze
Tropicool
Peaches & Cream
Peach Queen
Piña Colada
Pink
Pirates Cave
Queen of Sex
Safari Melon Dew

Passion Fruit Mojito
Tangerine Dream
Watermelon Freeze
White Chai
Wild Berry
Wild Berry Mint
X on the Beach

Fumari
$15.99
reﬁlls $8.99
White Gummi Bear
Red Gummi Bear
Spicy Chai
Ambrosia
Papaya
Blueberry Muﬃn
Mint Chocolate Chill

Upgrades
Ice Base $1.00
$3.00
Ice Tip
Milk Base $4.00
Personal Disposable Hoses $2.99

* No charge for up to 2 ﬂavor combinations. For 3 or more ﬂavors, add $3.99 each
* Maximum three persons per hookah
* Let us handle your hookahs
* Customers will be held responsible for any damage to hookahs

